
The WNomen's Program
rnre is concerned over the
ck Of courses relating tb
omen on this campus. Instead
extending the number of

trmen study courses that have
'en offered. the universîty has
lact dropped certain courses
er the past year.

The WPC has dîscussed
s matter wth various staff

emnbers on ibis campus, and it
fet that there is enough

ncern over this iack 10
rraft a meeting.
A meeting has been cailed

r Monday. November 1 7 ai
30 p.m. in the Medtation
omn SUB to discuss the
ssibilîlY of forming an ad hoc
mmllttee to pressure for more
urses dealing with woman
d which couid iead 10 a

vision or a department of
miens studiesý
Athough tiis malter was

scussed severai years ago,
thng concrete resulted. Un-
e vartous ufiversities in
nada. the University of Aiber-*
has regressed. In order 10
eliorate thîs situation, we
ge you. and ail other in-

rested persons. 10 come to
s meeting.

Tamara Rabov
Women's Program Centre

SUB. Rm. 230,
432-3214

Prez wants
participation

On Thursday, November 13
ere will be a march 10 the
berta Legslature from OUAD
ginning at 4:00 p m. Aslarge

lurnout as possible is needed
rtnis rally to have any-Impact.
If Vou are a renter and are

ginnnq la feel the sîrangling
pal hgher rents. thîs is vour
prtunity ta express yaur
isSaisacî ion wit h t h e
plrable plight of rentiers in
e province.

The Execulîve an d
udents'Councîl encourage ail
aff and studenîs at Ibis univer-
lyta particîpate.

The ime has come 10 show
anges are needed. After ail,

ugh is enough, lets show
emwe mean business.

Nexr Thursday afternoon let
loin together wîith other

emnbers of the communîty and
ovnce and register our op-
Ostian 10 the Alberta

<.4

governiments înactîvîty in
regards to rentailegislation.

Joîn thé march for change!
Graeme Leadbeater

Preésident

Yes, but,
who cares?

The Federation 'of Aberta
students commenîs,. (GataYa.
Oct. 16) that the AduIt Ediîca-
lion Act draft preesh
student as a prciduct ràthÉrtlàn
an individua, They go ohntsay
that eéducation shouid .Pe a
process o.riented -10 -'.:the
developmentof rndivi dua[dW'ii
will be 'ell'equipped. irn-' a
broad seilse. to deai witI a
changing.worid. Il should nover
be .soiely oriented t10"the
production of mnoe for a
Society.'

This is ail very weil and aice
but 1 can Séeanothîng -but
1 producîs' being made he(e at
the U o) A. 1 contend that
educatiqpaiready is soleJy
orientetY 10 the production of
manpo'5verY iThere doësn't
seem to.be anybody here for any
other reason. 0f course, some
of them wii say lhey are here for
their own gains, yei the ulimata
purpose wîli aiways be 10 carve
a niche in thea'Society' n which
lhay can funciion, in whîch îhay
can be a part. LaI's face t., il
doesnt pay to be a ful ltime
indîvîdual in thîs day and age.

Scott Partrîdge
Ed 3.

Missing magazine

This is my fîrst year on
campus, and 1 lhink il's really
neat and aIl that, but last Tues-
day. whîle 1 was adrîrng the
model of a thresher in the
Agriculture Building. some one
stole my copy aI thîs months
Northern Saskatchewan
Rapeseed and Used Tractor
Parts Journal. Il wasnt worth
very much. but the section on
high-speed balîng was of great
.sentimental value.

If Ibis person returned my
magazine. 1 would gladly let hîm
have my Free Press Weekly.

Alice Chalmers
Ag. 1
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e.nough

bf unfair rent
Iïnereases?

-of the heavy end
of the supply-
demand stick
in-housing?

Enough is Enough is a
campaign to change ail that.
And it needs your support.

Our Objectives
0 Municipal rent review boards with power to reject,
alter or approve rent increases.
0 An immediate rent freêze until rent review
legisiation is enacted
0 A tenants' Bill of Rights including:

no eviction without cause;
a guaranteed level of maintenance;
a mandatory standard lease agreement for alil

landiords and tenants;
a landiord and tenant grievance procedure;
a landiord deposit to guarantee emergency

maintenance and repairs;
tenants'1 participation in formulating apartment

regulations.

0 An immediate committment for an aggressive,
province-wide public housing programn - 1,.000 units
for Edmonton NOWI
* lncreased'financial support for municipalities to
assist development of co-op and non-profit housing.

Join us Thursday Nov. 13 in a
march on the legisiature. U of A
participants will meet in the
Quad at 4:00.
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